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Special Books.
Debenture Regis/er.

We have recently prepared and copyrighted a Debenture Register, of convenient size. Each page is
arranged to hold full particulars of receipts and payments of an issue of twenty-year Debentures, and three
pages will hold a forty-year issue. Price, 5o double pages, $4.00, Other sizes to order.

Record of Drainage L3y-Laws and A ssessments.

For keeping a record of Drainage By-Laws passed, and the assessmnent against each lot or part of lot,
and where entered in the Collector's Roll. Clerks having Drainage i3y Laws and Assessments to deal with
will flnd this a great convenience, i the preparation of Collectors' Rolls. It will also facilitate the work of
Auditors in checking Drainage Assessments and special rates for Tule Drainage Loans. We keep one size in
stock, sufficient for ten entries on each of 320 lots for twenty years. Price, well bound, $4.00. Other sizes
to order.

,Regi'ster of A rrears of Taxes

Required by Treasurers of Counties, Cities, Towns and Townships, authorized to seil land for Arrears of
Taxes. Each page contains the space required to enter particulars of arrears, percentage and payments on
forty lots for five years. Price, one hundred pages, $6.oo.

Dut/écaîe Recez"t Book

Required by Treasurers of Towns and other local raunicipalities having power to sell lands for non-
payment of TFaxes. See section j4, Assessment Amendmnent Act, z899. Price, per two'hundred sets of
Receipts, $2 CO.

Statute Labor Books,

lIn which to keep record of Pathmnasters and Statute Labor Lists, contaiming columns for Numnber of
Division- Name of Pathmaster-P ost- Office -Date of Notice-Date of Declaration-Date List Received or
Mailed - Date List Returned - Remarks-Amnount due Division from Collector's Roll or Other Sources.
Price, $2.oo.

Cierk's Record of A wards under thte Dé/c/tes and Watercourses

A ct.
Two hiundred pages, $2.oo.

ScIol Sec/i*on Rate-Book

For classifying Trustees' Rate Assessments for Collector's Roll. Two hundred pages, $ 2.00.

Voters' Lis/ Book,

For Clerk's record of transmission of copies of the Voters' Lists with form of Statutory Declaration.
See Section 94 of the Voters' List Act as amended i 1898. Price, for twerity-year size, 50 cents,
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